SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA

July 11, 2022 – 6:00 p.m.
Innis Arden Cottage, Greenwich Point

1) Call to Order

2) Seating of Alternates

3) Review and approve minutes: June 2, 2022

4) Review of Correspondence

5) Chairman’s Report

6) Fisheries/Wildlife - Coccaro
   a) Mianus River Fish Ladder
   b) Purple Martins
   c) Horseshoe Crabs
   d) Bat Monitoring

7) Ongoing projects
   a) Pollinator Pathway – Moch
   b) FEMA HMGP – Coccaro

8) Education/Outreach
   a) Greenwich Food System Forum – Coccaro
   b) E-Expo report out - Moch

9) Committee and Liaison Reports
   a) Sustainability Committee – Sesto
      (1) Transportation and Air Quality subcommittee – Moch
   b) GRAB – Dickinson/Moch
   c) Parks and Rec Board – Baker
   d) Harbor Management Commission – Baker
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e) Quiet Yards Greenwich – DeWahl

10) Old Business
   a) Open Space Plan – Update - Sesto
   b) Coastal Resiliency Report – comments and plan for approval – Sesto
   c) Flood markers – Brower/Silberberg

11) New Business
   a) Bruce Park – Phragmites removal project – Petrick

12) Public Comment

13) Adjourn – next meeting is September 1, 2022

Patricia Sesto, Director
Environmental Affairs

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.